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(By the Associated Press)
Berlin, April 25 Despite recent

events in Russia, German trade as-
sociations which were interested in
Russian trade before the war are
pushing their plans fe,r capturing their
share of the after-wa- r trade. All
these associations have just combined
in the formation of a Russo-Germa- n

economic committee, under the chair
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manship of H. Frederichs of Berlin.
A circular from the committee says:

"Upon the basis of the information
acquired during the last twenty
years and the rich experience of the
former associations for trade with
Russia, the activity of this commis-
sion will embrace the whole sphere of
German economic interests in Russia,
including the resumption of trade re-
asons and the far preaching sup-

port of German firms in all difficul-
ties which may at first arise, especial-
ly as regards the period of transition
from war to peace."

proof is being furnished oy an exniui-tio- n

that the minister of munitions is
giving. .

Engineers arree that the making
of a "rotary aircraft engine is about
as severe a test as exists of skilled
nrtisanship. Such engines are be-i- n"

produced bv women. Steel cylin-

ders are exhibited that are machined
inwn tf one- - thousandth of an inch,

a fair fortune an,Franklin said: "Frugality is
dustry a good estate." 'bits of
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Six months - '

i I 111 It's just a question of your starting that

Hickory Lodge No. 343
A. F. & A. M.

Regular communication Mon-

day night, April 2, 7:30.
Brethien cordially invited, to be

present.
J W. SHUFORD, W. M.
D. T. APPLEGATE, Secy.

inree monuis , .TV f uipo that
Month ana wun an attuii..vOne SAVINGS ACCOUNTis reckoned to the fraction of a gram.10One week

mn A numD used in a rotary air
withcraft engine is shown that it is a
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DR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.
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invention and has never oeen FIRST NATIONALmade by man labor. The degree of u. BANK
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(By the Associated Press)
Petrograd The Rifssian granu

dukes, who have just formally turn-
ed over their "appanages," or offi-
cial grants, to the new government.

I Piedmont Councilcuracy ncre is .uuu-- i vi an nuu,
a notice attached to the exhibit adds
that "in every case the operator sees
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Capital and Surplus $300,000.00.
Four Per Cent. Interest On Savings

pounded Quarterly.
Money to Loan at All Times.

Even greater accuracy is acnieveu Meets every lnday evening
at 7:30 P. M.. All visiting
brothers cordially invited.
J. H. SIGMON, Councilor
w T CaldwelURec. Sec

I'lWMCATION OFFICE:
1402 ELEVENTH AVENUE

Entered as second class matter Sep-

tember 11, 1915, at the postotlice at
Hickory, N. C, under the act of March
3. 1871).
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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23, 1917

Citizens of Morehead City and
Beaufort have asked Senator Sim-

mons and Representative Hood to see
that Fort Macon is properly fortified.
The danger of a submarine finding
the channel in Bogue sound is remote,
but there is nothing like putting the
fort in a state of preparedness. It
will make a more interesting point to

visit after the war.

in the various guages that women
workers are making. There is on

display one cylinder guage for a six-pou- nd

shell. This guage had been

ground to a limit of three
of an inch. And this is but

have a great financial sacrifice by this'grenunciation. The grand ducal es-j- H

tates surrendered aggregate more H
than 2,000,000 acres, including thous- -
ands of prosperous farms and many
thriving towns and villages. The an-- ;
nual income from these estates is es-- J
timated at over 25,000,000 rubles.

The "imperial appanages," before
the serfs were liberated, controlled B
ever 800,000 agricultural laborers. M

animal

CARL D. MOORE I
Attorney-at-La- w 1
Office over Moretz-Whit- e- 1

ner Clothing Co. g

Hickory, N. C. 1

one exhibit in a whole section de-

voted to dies, guages, and tool cut-

ters of every kind. A manufactur-
er who was attending the exhbic was n 1
heard to exclaim Lr.ireror Taul I, set aside these vast, H An Easy Way to rrovide a"I never tnougnc i snouiu uve Restates for the benefit of the grand B
see twist uru.s '"aue .'""'. ciukes because he foresaw the necea- -
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There are few cases of repetition! sity 0f niaking the imperial family AAA Iwork, most of the exhibits being ot financially independent of the reign CHICHESTER S PILLSing emperor. Grand dukes who have t Fiftyncome aJ r-- THE 1HAMOM HRAMK
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boxes, sealed witli Blue Ribbon.

E. M. Uzzell, practical printer nnd
splendid business man, led his four
opponents in the race for the nomina-
tion for commissioner of public saf

Meets every Thursday night.
Visiting brethren invited.
HUGH D'ANNA, C. C.
R. L. HEFNER, K. R. and S.

at various times incurred the dis-plca?-

of the emperor and have ce-
iled themselves, have '

always contin-
ued to receive their share of the ap-pang- es,

with which the emperor was
poweriess to mtoifere

Take no other Buy of your
lrucctat. Ask forClll-ClIKS-TER'- S That is what the Consolidated Trust Company will do for 701

if you follow our plan.years known as Best. Safest, Always Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHEREety in the primary in Raleigh Mon-

day. It begins to look as if Raleigh
people really will select a competent,
man for this position, instead of tak

Any person twenty five years oiu who can
week can with our aid have an income of
at the age of fifty. Come in andlet us talk

Our exp- nee and Banking Facilities are

pure handicraft, very often of a kind
that, before the war, England had to
look for abroad. A striking exam-

ple id the optical section. xs far as
lense making was a British industry
before the war, it virtually was a
monopoly of a few French and Ger-

man workmen imported specially in-

to this country. Now England Avom-e- n

are turning out lense3 and prisms
of an angular accuracy of three sec-

onds or less that are said to challenge
the best work of France or Germany
before the war.

Not only a few exceptional women
have attained this skill, but there is
an army of them engaged in all these
kind of expert work and earning high
wages. And tens of thousands of
skilled women artisans have had an
apprenticeship of months- where
men have had years.
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1000.00 p yM
it over with ftt

st your strriM.

ing a politician and placing him on
the job. Here's hoping that Mr. Uz Professional

Cards
zell and Raleigh win the election.

Russia has declared that she will

Consolidated Trupress the war to a finish. That gov Si 10.ernment has had a terrible job on it
hands, but if it is able to stand on

Successor to
its feet and at the same time to de-

liver a blow to the Germans like that
Brussiloff put to the Austrians last

j Hickory Banking & Trust Ci.

1 Catawba Trust Company.
summer, the war will not continue
long. OFFICERS

E. Ransom, President.
A. Lentz, 1st Vice-Preside-

F. Abernethy, 2 Vice-Preside- nt

GERMAN MINES ALMOST
AS SEKIOUS AS

London, April 25 Klines laid in the
important British shipping lanes by
the German U-bo- ats are proving just
as berious a probiem to the admiralty
as the U-bo- themselves. Sir Ed-
ward Carson, iirst lord of the admir-
alty, pointed out in a speech this
week that "in the olden times the lay-
ing of mines was dangerous, but it

The announcement of the safe ar
G
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J.rival of the French mission, headed
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J. W. Shuford
J. A. Ciine
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office over Shuford's Drug Store.
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Drs. Hicks & Hicks
DENTISTS

Office Phone 194. Oeaidence 818-- L.

Office in Mmouic JUoildln.

THE HICKORY HARNESSCO.

Manufacturers cf all biuds or

HARNESS, BRIDLES SADDLES
AND STRAP WORK.
Repairing a Specialty.

Hickory, N. C.

J. Walter Orebaugh, cashier.
C. W. Cloninger, Ass't. Cashier.cable from Rome that Italy probably

will dispatch a mission to the United
States. We will reach out a welcome was nothing then to wnat it is now,

when submarines are employed notto Italy too, for that little democracy
is fighting for U9 all.

only to sink ships, but to lay mines
beiow the surface of the water.'- -

iMines of this character have caus-
ed heavy loss in the English channelWhile congress is debating sclec- -

io drnff na,;f u-- v
me auuuiauiit; campaign oegan Subscribe for the Daily Record.

-- v.Ffc.wuf u muuuy on February 1, and from the promis- -
is trying out the merits of the vol- - cons way in which these machines
unteer plan. The result should be Were scattered they were much mor
enouch to convince anv mnn h..,f ufl diUicult to deal with than when plac- -

nn!Vnm,tU,tu.,., : eti by surface craft in more or less
f.ww.vtw Bciiuuig an army defined areas.

"GET READY"

Bicycle Week
April 28th to May 5th

Buy a "CROWN"

Abernethy Hardware Co.

Hickory, N. C.

for the present emergency is to se A" submarine can follow our mine
cure it by conscription.

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
F. M. THOMPSON. Proprietor

First-Clas- s Work guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered

1032 14th ctieet Hickory, N. C
Mext to Firrt Buildin & Loan oflBce

sweepers," said Sir Edward Carson,
"and as quickly as we sweep....up mines
i. L. i

FORD!
NEW PRICES

Effective Aug. 1,1916.
Rnrpa(.nfnf! C.m xti-u-- i- tnev can iav new on Without OUi

: r"n7 " .,.uiB l knowing or suspecting. Do not undex-aout- n

says, he has conscien- - estimate the danger and difficulties oitious objections to supporting a bill for tnat operation." Necessarily, thy
selective conscription. Those con- - pracice involve!3 the navy in a

whr nnnn.. u jgantic work to ensure even compara- -

$325
341

310tlon nn "V": ty. . Complete immunity

Chassis --

Roadster --

Touring Car
F. O. B. Detroit

vj,w41nift jjttvv. cannot in uie circumstances be ex
convenient consciences. pec ted.

Submarine mines of this character

J. W. Hollingsworth
LAWYER

Office

Hollingsworth Clothing Co.

NEWTON, N. C.

They can't beat James Tu4aii ' . J. " weyt up in me
path of the American liner St. Louis.Jnc-.- , - . mw vniiovn iui iiia VI) r or itn piirn oni : , . , ... Hickory Garage Co.,

- o" t)4iiwirti iiimtjs, irom wnicn it nt.d athere is no good reason why they
'

providential escape, were found at a
should. He has been on the iob all niace where the St. Louis was an- - Phone m IElliott Buildingchored for several hours.the time and is just as desirous of

curing the past two months of
any, ruthless submarining, three Britishmaking Raleigh go forward as

man in the capital city. uestroyers have been sunk in the Eng-lish channel by mines.

WHAT JOHN LIND THINKS Your Party or Dinner
One way newspapers have of ascer-

taining public opinion is to set them-
selves against the government in a
time of crisis. There will be a few to

Washington Post.
"This government has nothing se

riously to fear from G ermans inwrite commendatory letters, hut a Mexico, and nothinir whatever foar WANgreat crowd will rise up and vent its t!lat tne Mexican government will as
will not be complete without some of our

There's none so good. 'Phone us your order.
A. f . . 231signation sisc uermany." declared former Cov.

John Lind of Minnestota, President
Wlilson's special commissinnpi- - tr
Mexico in 1915 at the WiMnrrlThe Episcopal fund has now

$7 fifin finn m mere are doubtless German GRIMES & MURPHY, DruggistsT , ,v,w,v, mm ministers oi mis m
denomination no longer be compelled Ie35ic0 and moreover there is no
to worry what thev will do in ola n? thfc Germans have gone into

aiexico from the United States, but

Fifteen able bodied single men between ages
18 and 45 years to enlist in Co. A. 1st N. ..C.

OnnositerostunuPhone 300
v.jr vuuiu (ju nuwiiere eise. iney "IN Business for Your Health"vv"'"v nut nave Deen ex

ProbabJy, those German soldiero 'P.ected to go to Canada or to Cuba, and
facing th rain of shell and bullets: n 1 80 to South Ameri(;i' authorizd by

above number.
War

All
from tha nfiu rr , , many.. .... ,lww iviiiniics WOUK1 Wei- - ""Carranza is too sensible a man to 4t?ruu;;:::::::tt:;:t;;::n:t::?::n;:t;:r;:TT7: . jrT:;;utnu?ti)t0,uit

infantry. Have just been

Department to enlist the
other men will be used in

come a change with the men in muni
tion factories.

with the Germans againstthe United States. What possible ad-
vantage could come to him or Mexico
by such a course? Certainly Ger The Hickory Daily Recordthe regular draft inWe are to have some big bridgees many is not a nromisincr nrnandct int

will not now for any nation to tie to."across the Catawba. They
be built solely for their looks, but: $4.00 a Year in Advancestructures of this kind had aa ivpII Judgimr by the result i

ran-'""-
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Hickory Manufacturing Company

Hickory, North Carolina.
Manufacturer of S

SASH, DOORS. BLINDS, MANlt
Mm i! nnvir.; 1 1 IMRER. ETC

the army. Now is the only time for you to get
into yovr home company with home friends be-

fore you are later drafted into the service with
strangers.

Apply at once to

CAPT. G. L. LYERLY
at Shuford Hardware Co. before" it is too late.

This is an important moment in your life, de-
cide for yourseTf at once whether to join home
friends now or later be drafted among
strangers.

I FINE HARDWOOD WORK A ti pri.;J
Send us your plans for estimates. Write for Catsloju

be made handsome as well as U3eful. the News at least carried the printing
--

7- loffice force with it Jwhich is goingOf course if our congressmen do not some, as every newspaper man who
want to prosecute the war, they are as worked on a large sheet will
taking the right stand in opposing the agree. .

selective draft.
7 . MUSICAL FESTIVAL

Political diversions disappear in time Charlotte, N. C, May 1st and 2nd,
of crisis. A Republican is Winn. I917' 1Featured by the Metropoli- -

he tan orchestra together with severalpresident's fight in the house for stars of the Metropolitan Grand Op- -the army bill. era Company.
Account of this occasion, Southern

Vliat has become of old-fas- h-
Railway System will sell tickets at

lOncd boVS Who u,nil rrJh l0W r0Und trlP fareS fr0m a"
,7

B Um,er" points within a radiua of 100 "isneath the fair girl's window and of Charlotte.
produce barber shop min rs' Tickets will be on sale April 29th,

30th, May 1st and 2nd.

siwe for high gasoline, the federal be completed.
trade commission finds. That's not This wil1 be a event of unusual
news; but we printed it. interest and pleasure and you can

not afford to miss this oppirtunity to- " 7. " njoy it.
farmers are needing rain rather For information as to rates, etc

badly these days, and a good shower consult nearest Southern Railwaywould serve to force the younc corn Aent or write,
alon. S. E. BURGESS,

Charlotte, N. C.

Elliett,
j

L. M. Elliott. Secretary

E lliott Building Company
Incorporated

For. all classes of construction. Estimates furni

Pine or ganization and best equipped contractor
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